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Project Project OverviewOverview
nn Project Project aimaim::

building an building an embeddedembedded
multimediamultimedia machine  machine displayingdisplaying
multimediamultimedia  streamsstreams (DVD, (DVD,
MP3, JPEG…) on a TV MP3, JPEG…) on a TV screenscreen
withwith IR  IR remoteremote control  control andand
LCD displayLCD display

nn EmbeddedEmbedded system  system basedbased on a on a
minimal GNU/Linuxminimal GNU/Linux
distribution distribution andand an open an open
source source multimediamultimedia  playerplayer
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Hardware description 1/2Hardware description 1/2
nn TheThe  barebonebarebone  containscontains  thethe  samesame components as a  components as a commoncommon PC: PC:

n Memory (128 Mbytes)
n Trident Cyberblade chipset graphic card
n Processor (Cyrix III clocked at 533 Mhz)
n Compact flash (128 Mbytes)

nn ResourcesResources  seemseem to  to bebe  limitedlimited but are  but are quitequite  commoncommon for  for 
an an embeddedembedded  systemsystem
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Hardware description 2/2Hardware description 2/2
nn More More spacespace  isis  neededneeded to  to buildbuild, configure , configure andand test a test a

minimal operating system minimal operating system èè Use of an hard  Use of an hard diskdisk

nn No TV-OUT No TV-OUT connectorconnector
nn No IR No IR receiverreceiver
nn A LCD A LCD screenscreen  isis  usedused to display information about  to display information about thethe

currentcurrent  multimediamultimedia  streamstream

Barebone
Hard Disk

DVD-ROM
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Building a minimal GNU/Linux OSBuilding a minimal GNU/Linux OS
nn Main components of Main components of thethe minimal OS: minimal OS:

nn a bootloader (LILO)a bootloader (LILO)
nn a 2.4 Linux a 2.4 Linux kernelkernel  recompiledrecompiled  andand  patchedpatched
nn a C a C librarylibrary ( (glibcglibc or  or µµClibcClibc))
nn system system utilitiesutilities ( (initinit , , busyboxbusybox……) ) andand  librarieslibraries ( (lddldd command command

isis  helpfulhelpful !) !)

nn Building Building processprocess::
nn CreateCreate a  a temporarytemporary directory  directory withwith  currentcurrent Linux  Linux directoriesdirectories

(boot, (boot, binbin, , sbinsbin, , usrusr, , liblib……) ) andand  fillingfilling  itit  withwith  thethe  neededneeded files files
nn TransferTransfer  thethe distribution on  distribution on thethe CF  CF cardcard in an ext3 partition in an ext3 partition
nn Install Install thethe bootloader on  bootloader on thethe CF  CF cardcard
nn BootBoot on  on thethe CF  CF cardcard
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A distribution A distribution generatorgenerator
nn FeaturesFeatures

nn Allows easy choosing and testing of different software configurationsAllows easy choosing and testing of different software configurations
nn Set Set ofof main script files  main script files andand  tinytiny scripts  scripts linkedlinked to  to eacheach package package

nn ProcessProcess
nn Uses a compilation Uses a compilation scenarioscenario to  to choosechoose  whichwhich  programsprograms are  are includedincluded
nn Checks some software configuration changes to compile only what isChecks some software configuration changes to compile only what is

necessarynecessary
nn DecompressesDecompresses  thethe  tarballstarballs if  if neededneeded
nn TheThe  tinytiny scripts configure  scripts configure andand compile  compile thethe packages packages
nn Fills the destination file system with the useful filesFills the destination file system with the useful files

nn ConclusionConclusion
nn PainfulPainful to  to createcreate, , allall packages are to  packages are to bebe  carefullycarefully  studiedstudied
nn A A firstfirst version  version worksworks , but , but itit  hadhad  notnot  bebe  usedused
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Software Software selectionselection
nn ChoiceChoice of  of thethe  mostmost  convenientconvenient  multimediamultimedia  playerplayer for  for thethe  projectproject

nn MplayerMplayer or  or XineXine ?  ? WhatWhat  kindkind of tests have been  of tests have been carriedcarried out ? out ?
nn GraphicGraphic  layerslayers ? ?

nn Xfree86Xfree86
nn FramebufferFramebuffer
nn VESAVESA

èè Our Our choicechoice: : MplayerMplayer  withwith VESA mode  VESA mode underunder  framebufferframebuffer mode mode
nn InterfacingInterfacing  thethe LCD  LCD screenscreen  withwith  MplayerMplayer::

MPlayer
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Temporary
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IntermissionIntermission

OM-Cube in actionOM-Cube in action
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EncounteredEncountered  problemsproblems
nn Compact flash Compact flash cardcard  andand data  data integrityintegrity

àà DifficultiesDifficulties to  to bootboot  thethe distribution distribution
àà MessingMessing  ofof  thethe  symbolicsymbolic links links
àà Modifications Modifications ofof  thethe display  display fluidityfluidity

nn Sound disappearance after several tens of secondsSound disappearance after several tens of seconds
àà Seems to be due to the hardware limitationsSeems to be due to the hardware limitations

nn Compilation time and integration difficultiesCompilation time and integration difficulties
àà Time wasted to correctly tune the kernelTime wasted to correctly tune the kernel

nn FramebufferFramebuffer Mode Mode
àà NeededNeeded  to  to advanceadvance, but , but severalseveral  workwork sessions  sessions werewere  lostlost to  to makemake  itit

worksworks
àà Incompatibilities between the hardware and some specific optionsIncompatibilities between the hardware and some specific options
àà Tests with an external working configuration did not workedTests with an external working configuration did not worked
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ConclusionConclusion
nn TheThe  projectproject  keepskeeps  takingtaking  shapeshape
nn A A firstfirst  workingworking distribution has been  distribution has been createdcreated
nn WeWe  werewere slow down because  slow down because ofof  limitedlimited ressources  ressources andand

a a specificspecific hardware hardware
nn An An infraredinfrared control, a TV output  control, a TV output andand a file  a file navigatornavigator

are are lackinglacking
nn A more efficient hardware A more efficient hardware isis  neededneeded to continue to continue
nn TheThe  projectproject  isis  notnot  entirelyentirely  completedcompleted, but , but itit  waswas a a

veryvery profitable  profitable experienceexperience::
nn PlayingPlaying  withwith source compilation source compilation
nn CreationCreation  ofof a Linux distribution a Linux distribution
nn AdaptingAdapting to  to thethe hardware hardware
nn DrivingDriving  ofof a LCD  a LCD screenscreen
nn Modification Modification ofof  existingexisting source code source code
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EpilogueEpilogue

We will be glad to answer each of yourWe will be glad to answer each of your
questions.questions.


